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(Beautitudes o) 
Matto 5:1-12 
'' - tr I Nr ... Interesting how little phrases get started ••• Happiness is~ 
· Started with Comic Strip, PEANUTSo 
HAPPINESS IS; . Linus, blanket. Char 
Schroeder, piano practice. I.ucy, indian wrestling or 
mowing someb~y dCllf?l. Snoopy-philosophizing on his 
back on top his dog ho~se~~.~.91~~~' Comrne~ls 
LESSONs By Charles Schulzl World -see~ppinessJ" ~· 
SECRETS OF HAPPINESS at our fingertips for 2,000 years. 
I. RAPP!~ IS.~~ ••• Christian styleL' OtJIZ fvEss-o.~ f 
ord~ Blessed. Heb. Ashere or "Oh the blessedness of," 
A0 Vers~ 30 POCR IN SPIRll. . (Aramaic form of HeboJ 
If lf.i 0 e essedness of the man who realizes 
•W 'ERY HRffff biB own utter .helplessness and who therefore 
puts his total trµ,st in God.8 Pso 24:1. 
1. His will is · DE::t~ched from THINGS and ~ 
becomes attached to Godo Colo 3:1-f. l4ol 
B. ~Verse 4. THEY THAT MOURN. Strongest Gr. word for mourn 
· Oh the essedness of -the -lllan whose heart is 
broken because of the·world's suffering due 
to 'sin; ani for his own unworthiness, for out 
of his sorrow will come sincere t:EWentanc e 
and he Yl'i.11 find the joys of God o"A'I!!.PPINESS. 
® ~Zt:J!, tJt 
C. 'ierse 5 o ARE THE 'MEEK. Greatest Greek ethical wordo t 
s of the man who is angry at the 
right~ about the right thing and who is 
NEVER angry at the wrong time because he is 
completely God-controTh d . Inherit earthl l l 
. ~.l.k! 
D. Verse 6. HUNGER AND ~ AF ER RIGHTEOUSNESS . 
Two verbs in accusative case, denoting.-.hole~ 
as • pposed to the geneti ve i!se J A. parto 
Ill. 1. P~rtial: .G_ood man, but cold & unsynxpathet ic o 
- 2. Partials Bad man, but sympathetic and give lastlO~ 
"Oh t~bliss of the man wh~ craves and 
starves for TOTAL .. righteousness."<!ll•lll!l•• 
I - yeor. t>f(E 
E. Verse 7 AR THE MERCIFUI?.' Our nearest is Empathy. ® " 
"Oh the bliss o.f the man who enters_ into tne 
heart of others that he may see with their 
ey-es; hear with their ears and unqe_rstai;id I 
with their- mind." J:C Coro 5:19.!t.tJ-;_.~.' . ;;\ 
ueen Victoria and wife of Principal Tulloch, (vlll-' '9\~0; 
not as queen, sit down , as''grietin1Llrl.dowut.011t !1 
/ 
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8. PURE IN HEART: Motives. Self-examination. 
"Oh the bliss of the man whose motives 
are singularly connected to God~ Word.~ 
No di:vided loyalties. Matt. 6~ 2l-2f. 
. . Pu~t;: SfR·r:rl11P/i'JlJ., 
a. Verse 9. ARE THE PEACEMAKERS. • 
llQh the bliss of e man who helps 
produce rigl'lt rela onshi s b~tween 
man and , man and man and man and 
himself. n- -- . 
ROTE: Not sentirnental"Peace-lover at ail 
costs 0 but Peace-Hakerl 
Ill. Many. congregations : ineffectual becau e 
1 some peace-lover prefers to evade 
• immediate problem, fer the sake of 
. J'\ momentm:-Y peace, while all the while 
sowing the seed for more dangerou~:: 
. • - and threatening si tuationso Peace.maker 
demands true, righteous and immedbte' 
solution to every- pPoblemlll· 
.Ho Verse .10-12. ~ECUTED FOR RIGHTEOUSNESS~~( 
Paraphrase of Christ's Gospel: "I came not 
to ·make life ea but to make~ &r.~:a 
"Oh the bliss<i'rtbe man who truly rema:ins 
righteous regardless of the sufferings his 
righteousness invokes upon himo . 
(flti ,· JOB, SOCIETY 1 HOME. 
Illo New Christian to Tertullian, Ao D .. l~O 
- •My business is in trouble because I an 
a Christian. What can I~ Aft.er a 
I must li veo" REPLY:· "MOST YOU?'' 
Summary statement of the Beautitudess 
•Spiritually happy and satisfied is the man 
who sees himself as he reatly is; who puts his 
total TRUST iii God and remains faithful 
regardless of the cost ••• oeven if it costs 
him his life." 
ARE YOU HAPPY? If not, because:..W,.a Chi-is ti.an? 
Can be happy through obedience. 
~Matto 11:28-30 Acts 22216. 
